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uskets Win!!
Beat HSU 62-5- 7

. . . Antulov Ousted
hanpr Also did not make the
trip south because of injuries

Bob Samuelson141 By and ' big Jim suuivan, Ne-

braska student manager, was
going to try to fill Antalov's
suit in case he was needed.

He wasn't needed, but with
Nate Branch and Willie
Campbell sitting on the bench

Eight gallant players, one

determined coach, and a
mighty scared student man-

ager braved Impossible odds

at Manhattan Kansas last
night.

In a contest marked by
rough play and mistakes ga-

lore, the Huskers toppled
once-might- y Kansas State for
their first win there for some
twenty-on- e years.

The Cipriano crew entered
huge Ahcrn Field House
under a haze of gloom early
Tuesday nieht. They had lust

help, we hope to turn out a
readible, interesting page.
Former sports editors Peg-

gy Speece and Lee Marshall
will continue to help with
coverage and columns.

Talented Husker Thinclads
Outclass Iowa State, Drake

with five personals in me iaie
stages of the game Sullivan'-suitin-

up became less of a
humorous situation.

All turned out for the best,
however, as the Huskers nsed
brilliant foul shooting (21-2- 7)

to tan the Wildcat hide 62-5- 7.

Throughout the coming

semester, my assistant Bob

Gibson and I will be at-

tempting to bring accurate,

e, interesting cov-

erage of campus sporting

events, as well as stepped-u- p

reporting of intramurals,
increased use of personal
interviews, and, hopefully,

an occasional controversy

or two.

We have secured the wel-

come aid of several sports-minde- d

persons on campus

who have agreed to drop in

and help us, and with their

Branch had 17 and Grant
lost the services of Bob Anta- -

the race. The relay men were
given a boost when the te

lead-of- f man dropped
the baton.

Next week the Huskers will

Simmons had .16 to pace the
Nebraska attack. Colev Webb

The little man in the head-

line comes to us by way of
The Battalion of Texas A&M

University and sports editor
Lani Presswood who uses it
on his column.

The name "Sam's Salvos"
for the column itself has an
unknown and undetermined
origin.

popped in eleven, and Fred
lov, starting 6'7" center, since
Brice Pearson sat home In

Lincoln with a sprained ankle.
Antalov was sent home Tues-na- v

afternoon for "breaking

52-- 7 for a first place and high
jumper Jack Cramer went
6-- 4 for a first place tie with

Steve Rogers.

Husker Earl True placed
third in the broad jump with
a leap of 21--

Nebraska's mile relay won
with relative ease in a time of
3:24.9. Jim Ryan led off, fol-

lowed by Dennis Walker and
Strand while Crook anchored

be boosted by the return of
sprinter Lynn Headley, Ja

Hare, normally a scorer,
turned feeder and made sev-
eral key assists.

training rules" he will be lost
for the season.

Earl Johnson and Gary Nei- -

maican Olympian, and dis-

tance runner Mauro Altizio.
The Colorado Buffaloes come
to Lincoln for a dual on
Fcbr. 13.

Classified
AdsStagg's Career Long

Amos Alonzo Stage served
WANTED.

The Biggest Fish Tae
The longest continous

bridge game on record was
played by students of the
Northern Polytechnic School
in London, and lasted 92

hours.

as head coach of Springfield
3301 W St. Student to share apartment.

Some service. Call

Salesman want. Pick your own hour.
Call

from 1890-9- 1, Chicago irom
1892 to 1903, and College of

Pacific from 1933 to 1946,

making a total of 57 years.

Tuck In That Tommy.'

Howdah Ma'am!
WHY NOT COME INDIA

FAVORITE FASHION SHOP NOW
AND GET A TRUNKFUL OF

Ambulance attendant to work evenings.
Room and Compensation. Wndlow'a
Mortuary, 1229 L. Phone

The world's record for sit- -

Just One More Hand
The largest fish ever

caught by rod was a 2,664
pound, 16 foot 10 inch, man-eatin- g

white shark which was
landed near South Australia,
on April 21st, 1959.

Used drafting equipment. Used ticket
vector type log slide rule. Call

Car insurance. Young drivers and insur-
ance problems. Call

uids is 7.500 in 5 hours 57 mill
utes by 16 year old Sydney
Robinson, at Alameda, Calif

Renting apartment? For fire insurance
callornia, on March 7th, law).

Accountants, Chemists, ME's, ChE7
BLEEDING

ON THE CAMPUS

DURING OUR SPECIAL
MAD MADRAS EVENT.

By Peggy Speece
The skies outside Memorial

Satdium were gray last Sat-

urday but Husker track fans
were bright with hope as the
thinclads won a triangular
from Drake and Kansas State.

Shining brightest of all was
the terrific performance
turned in by sophomore
Charles Greene in his varsity
debut. Charlie equaled the
stadium record of : 06.1 in the
60-ya- dash, not just once
but twice as he raced to wins
in the trial heat and the fi-

nals.

Greene is the third sprinter
ever to run the 60 that fast
on Nebraska's indoor track.
The record was set back in
1933 by the great Heye Lam-bertu-s

and equaled in 1958 by
Keith Gardner.

Boosting Greene's perform-
ance was the second place
finish of sophomore Tom Mill-sa- p.

Millsap's time was esti-

mated at :06.3 or perhaps
even :06.2 - certainly good
enough to make him a chal-
lenger in anybody's race.

Other bright spots included
Dave Crook's 440 triumph,
Peter Scott's double victory
in the mile and 1,000-yar- d

runs; and a Nebraska slam
in the 60-ya- high hurdles.

Junior Crook, who is the
outdoor 440 champion,
whipped out a :49.6 quarter
mile and didn't even ap-

pear to be in top form. His
time was just three tenths of
a second off the stadium rec-
ord.

Peter Scott, another junior,
took the mile with a 4:17.7
clocking and the 1,000 yard-ru- n

in 2:17.8.
In the barrier events, sopho-

more Ray Harvey won both
the high and low d hur-
dles. Preston Love took sec-

ond in both races while soph
Bob Nelson was third in the
highs and fourth in the lows.
Winning times of :07.6 in the
high hurdles and :06.9 were
posted by Harvey.

Jin Wendt came back after
sitting out the 1964 outdoor
season with a knee operation
to post a win in the 880. His
time was 1:57.6.

Distance veteran Lar-
ry Toolthaker toyed with the
field in the two-mil- e run, then
broke loose the last lap to win
by yards with a time of
9:31.2.

Captain Dick Strand was
edged in the 600-yar- d run
one of two events the Huskers
did not win.

The field events had anoth-
er bright spot for the Nebras-kan- s

as sophomore Ron Fecht
pole vaulted 14 feet and junior
transfer Dick Schnaible went
13-- 6 to place first and second.

Jim Beltzer tossed the shot

Petty Pants 4.00

Shoulder Bags 4.00

'rr Hoir Bows

aSS Garters 2.00

Scarves 1.00 to 1.50

Clutch Bags 3.25

Drinking Hats 2.00

Long Sleeve Shirts 10.00

Quilted Jumpers 26.00

Quilted 2 pc. Suits 26.00

Quilted 'A' Line Skirts 10.00

Drinking Jackets 9.00

Belts 2.75

Bermudas To 17.00

Y

dras spoken here!
And a host of different style

Dresses, Swimsuits and Drizzle

Coats to 30.00

auentins
'432-364- 51229 R. St.

Fine Arts Convocation Series Presents:

Varcl and Bailly & the Chantucrs de Paris
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n
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Our business no longer hangs by a fiber-cellul- osic or otherwise. Far frorifit. We're
researching, producing and marketing a rich range of products chemicals, plas-
tics, paints, forest products and petroleum products all over the world.

Sales have more than quadrupled in the past 10 years. "Celanese' sales growth,"its
hefty interests in chemicals and its hugely expanded foreign operations have al-

ready moved it into a big new class", said CHEMICAL WEEK in a recent article

What does this mean to you?

Since our future expansion depends on our continued ability to develop top-not-ch

people, it is, after all, in our own best interest to bring you along as fast as you can
take it, and give you all the support you need in your technical specialty or in
management.

LET'S MAKE A DATE Give our college representative a chance to fill you in
on more of the specifics. He will be on your campus within the next two weeks
arrange through your Placement Office to see him. If you miss onr visit, drop a
postcard listing your major study to Mr. E. J. Corry, Supervisor of Conege Relations,
Celanese Corporation of America, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036.
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CHEMICALS FIBERS PLASTICS FOREST PRODUCTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'August 22, 1964, Speciul Report on Ccluncse CorporuUon of America. Reprints vaBabl.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 117:30 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.

IFUSIEIE
Tickets May Be ricked Up At Nchranka Union Main Desk


